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j.Judge Moore 111
. j Mrs. Clayton Moore was called to

Raleigh this week to be with Judge
Moore, who was taken suddenly ill
while presiding over a term of court

;in Wake County. Friends of the
judge are glad that he is improving

iand able to be home.

lln Town Yesterday
: Mr. and Mrs. Hallet S. Ward, of

| Washington, were in town yesterday.

j Returns to Washington and Lee
\ Darrell Price has returned to Wash
ington and Lte University, Lexing-
ton, Va., where he will be a sopho-

more this year.

Attending Court r:

Solicitor Donnell Gilliam, of Tar-

boro, has been here all week attend-
ing the session of criminal court.

In Town This Week
Mr. John Latham, of Bath, was in

town this week.
e>

Returns to Meredith _?

Miss Pauline of Jamesville,
has returned to Meredith College, in I
Raleigh, where she is a student

In Town Wednesday
Edward Owens and Van Buren

Martin, jr., of Plymouth, were in
town Wednesday night.

I Visiting Mrs. Hardy
Miss Sallie Dickens, of Enfield,

is visiting Mrs. B. W. Hardy this
week. She will be here during the
following week as reporter for the

I civil term of superior court.

Leaves for HendersonviUe
Joseph Godard 111 left Wednes-

day for Blue Ridge school, Hender-
sonville, where he will be a student
this winter. He was accompanied to
Raleigh by his lather, J. G. Godard,
Jr,

?

Judge Devm Here
Judge W. A. Devin, of Oxford, who ,

is presiding over the two weeks term '
of court here is a gwest of the At-'
lantic Hotel.
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Returns to State College

Jimmie Br<Hvn, of Jamesville, one
of the best and most popular ath-
letes that Martin County ever pro-
duced, left last Sunday for Raleigh,
where he will be while attending the:

j State College. /

From Tarboro fl
Mrs. Mark Ruffin and little san,

of Tarboro, are here while Mrs. R#f-
fin's mother, Mrs. Britt, is so ill.

Leaves for Greensboro
Miss Edna Barnhill left Wednes-

day for Greensboro, where she will
s|*nd this winter attending school at
the N. C. C. W. Miss Barnhill will
be in the Sophomore class.

Leaves for Chapel NUI
Edwin Manning and Wallace Flem-

, niing, of Jamesville, left this week

Ifor Chapel Hill to resume theii
| studies at the State University.

' Spend Wednesday Here
Mr. and Mrs. Paxie Badham, of

Eden ton, spent Wednesday night with
Mrs. Badham's sifter, Mrs. S. R. 1
Biggs, and Mr. Biggs. They were
en route to their home from Raleigh,
where they carried their daughter,
Miss Emily Wood Badham, for the j
debutante ball and other dances this

week.

/n Raleigh Tuesday
James Edwin Harrell motored to

Raleigh Tuesday to carry Mrs. Clay- '
ton Moore to be with Judge Moore. '

?: ]

In Town Wednesday i
Messrs. Laird, Albright, and <

Brown, of the V-C Chemical Co., of I
Norfolk, were in town Wednesday. I

Where can you duplicate thc

style, comjort and convenience of

America's finest medium-

priced automobile?
combine* a long wliwlbur with \u25a0 short turning

radius (ITIIII greater handling eaae. Iu bwUct by Fisher
p»oiU> luck convenience and oomfurt feature* as drivers'

( Mats adjustable as you drive, clear-vision easily-regulated VV
windshields and side cowl ventilators.
Faot-controlled headlighta ?automatic spark control assur-
ing correct spark occurrence at any speed?spring covers

4 which add to riding rase by keeping springs permanently
lubricated and free from mud. rain and dust . i . all thraa
arc comfort and convenience features which only the AJI-
- ' in Its field combines.
Cow In and Ist us abuw you bow, on every basis of compari-
son. today's Oakland Is America'i fineit mmdium-pricmd
automobile.

Facts Which Prove Oakland Supremacy
Th. follow!bi fsrti wsrc obtained And una of the two la nearly SIOO
from ? cunpuwifi of the Oakland All higher Io price than Oakland. Of th*
Saaarinan m* with 10 Other medium- II can which have lea* known bodiaa

\u25a0rind automobUaa AJI tuid. 171 lodr j, abttrf tin All Ajnar-
fWul compariaona wrrt nude. Of . ttttfcsae Oakland proved to be dlatinrtly

""

Oakland oa Ml or 43 SO par cant. . w(Melb«M~ icnTs* Oakland'*,
*** hl*h*r priced wi la 117 inchca car rsquiraa
taaa Oaklaad

| turning cirri* to tha laft of 41 feet a*

riVlli'HROttV Only Oakland compared with Oakland'* Hfsst. Six
*

two other higher-priced cara hava ahortcr wheel-
Sara Is tba Said aflar bodiee by Flahar been.

Oakland AU-AMrtaanHis, *ll4*to /Z. r?< '<mald*r the delivered prtoe aa waU
«»71. f. a. h. Pwaillae, Michigan. mm the liet If. o. b.) priaa when eena-

plaa d«-l I ?#.» r ehargae. Spring «»»«? jf l»arlng aulotnwbile valaaee . . . Oek-
and U.a(»r H>4reulic Shuck Ab- il''l3j|l.*lLL deU.eeed pricee ia-

ETiriL.'T.lT4^.r' -"'h-rUed
rn.tr., 7aa.1»l M.IO. I In>. I'mf- TOP freight and MWerr and the ehuae
aeaat Plan available at aiiaiaulai W ?"» addltWual ao«j«*ie« sr

rau. '"v T Irfaaoini omu«4-

ROBERSONVILLE MOTOR CO

Robersonville. N. C.
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Prices Continue to Improve tit
Warehouse

WASHINGTON, N.C. \
*

________

* , \u25a0 ' \ «

? With a house full, from wall to wall, our entire break aver-
aged $15.03. Some of the better grades went as high as 59 cents.
We had several farmers that averaged well over 30 settfcs for
their entire load. All grades are selling considerably stronger

<V ,
than they were opening week.

We are making an unusually strong bid foittlfe]lflfccti!fcCt>UQ>-

ty tobacco this year and are having a niimber of loads from that
county svery day.

? Farmers, if you arc not selling your tobacco in Washington
this year, you are making a sarioua miataka> fowill payt pou to
keep in touch with our prices. Gey** and I<*Al Compare them
with others, and we feel sure you w*U bring, M»*yeur ne*t load.
Our sales are improving each day, which speaks for itself as to

prices.
' J ' x J"

WHEN YOU GET YOURTOBACCO BEADY, CQME.TO

wmm WAREHOUSE
C.H.WSBP) J, L ASHLBL W.R. QARBQH; O. R, HQOStm, "? T*""V" II
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THB ENTERPRISE

In EUaabeth City
Ben Courtney visited friends in

Elisabeth City Wednesday.
\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0

In Norfolk Wednesday
J. W. Manning and E. S. McCabe

spent Wednesday in Norfolk.

In Town Wednesday

f W. R. Everett, of Palmyra, was
, in town Wednesday.
\\ . _

Here From Baltimore
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bennett and

little son, of Baltimore, are here
while Mr. Bennett is doing some elec-
trical work at the Standard Fertilizer

, Co. plant.
?

Here From Scotland Neck
' Mrs. E. W. Staton and Mrs.
' Thomas Staton, of Scotland Neck,
aw here with their sister, Mrs. J. H.
Britt, who is critically ill at the

i hotel.
?

In Town Yesterday

I L. H. Harrison, of Wilson, was in
town yesterday.

\u2666 i
Visitor Here Wednesday

Miss Rosa Pridgen, of Elm City,
visited Mrs. W. C. Manning, jr.,
Wednesday.

a.
Visitors Here This Week

B. C. and E. G. Flannagan, of
Henderson, were here this week|

s
In Town Yesterday

Fred I. Sutton, of Kinston, was in
town yesterday.

Visits Her Mother Here
Mrs. Blanche Sullivan, who has

been in Robersonville for some time,,
visited her mother, Mrs. Britton, here
yesterday.

?

Leaves for Greensboro
Miss Ruth Peele left Monday for

Greensboro,where she will re-enter
North Carolina College for Women
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hale, jr., of
Warrenton, Ga., returned to their
home today after spedning the week
with Mrs. Hale's brother, W. H.
Booker, and Mrs. Booker.

In Greenville Yesterday
Misses Lyda Cook and Margaret

Everett spent yesterday in Greenville.
Return to Georgia

? \u25a0-

Move to GreermMt
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rodgerson

have move dto Greenville, where Mr.
Rodgerson will be associated with the
Ed Flannagan Buggy Co. Since Mr.
and Mrs. Rodgerson moved here sev-
eral years ago from Robersonville,
they have made many friends, and
their departure occasions deep regret.

rwaLUMiD IVBIru?BTZm WILLIAIMTON

In FarmvMU Last Night
Mr. and Mr*. Milton Moye visited

relatives at Farmville last night.
.

?

From Greensboro
D. 0. Smith, jr., of Greensboro,

was a visitor here yesterday.
\u2666

Miss Everett Entertains
In Honor of Nieces

?

Palmyra, Sept. 17.?Last Friday
evening, from 6:30 to 10:30, Miss
Hattie Everett entertained at Swamp-
lawn, her country home, in honor of
her nieces, Misses Margaret Shields
Everett, of Greenville, and Martha
Spruill Everett, of Palmyra, who re-
cently returned after spending her
summer vacation in California.

Early in the evening, on the lawn,
a weiner and marsh mallow roast, fol-
lowed by games and fortune telling,
was much enjoyed. Later, at the
house, in the living room and hall,
more games and contests interspersed

with dancing, filled the remainder of

d the evening.
The large number of the young

people of the community attending j
expressed much pleasure and appre-

' ciation of Miss Hattie's hospitality.

Local News of Interest
To Hamilton People

Miss Bernice Bassett, of Virginia, 1
iis visiting her sister, Mrs. Steve
s Ewell.

\u25a0 I Mr. Marshall held his regular ap-1
[ pointment here in' the Episcopal

s Church Tuesday night,

i | Rev. J. P. Gulley, of Virginia, be-'
gins a revival meeting in Hobgood j

? next Monday night. Ail of us who (
know Mr. Gulley will be pleased to

, hear him.
| Mrs. Jessie Edmondson has gone

, to Winston-Salem for an operation.
Her many friends here wish for her ,
a speedy recovery.

1 Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Salsbury went ,
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'Buys this

ELECTRIC WAFFLE
IRON at this LOW PRICE
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Friday JiSeptember 20-, 1929

to Greenville Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Waldo went to Greens-

boro last week to visit her daughter,
iMary, who is in school there.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.

! In the superior court.

iD. G. Matthews vs. D. W. Downs and
Wife, Bmma Downs

I An action h<ts been begun in the su-
ipcrior court of Martin' County, North
(Carolina, entitled as"above, to foreclose
la tax certificate of sale covering the
'following tract of land, adjoining P. L.
Salsbury, John Bell, and Bythal Lynch,
containing. 600 acres, more or less, and
(being the same land listed f'jr taxes by
iD. W. Downs for the years 1927 and

NoWy alt persons claiming an inter-
'est in the subject matter in the above
| entitled action are required to appear

\u25a0 and defend their respective claims with-
in six (6) months from date of this

I notice, otherwise they shall be forever
barred and foreclosed of any and all
interest or claims in or to the property
or the proceeds received from the sale
(hereof.

This the sth day of September, 1929.
R. J. PEEL.

s6 4tw Clerk Superior Court.
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